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CURIOUS BEQUESTFOR OREGON WAIFS

has a ranch on Deer Island ami l fond

of hunting, stopped In Portland on his

way to the ranch a few days ago and

purchased a gun of the latest nisko. He

thought he would try hi new gun

starting after big game, and a crow

Wing tlio only thing In sight he loaded

the gun ami took a slmt. Fortunately
he had the gun, at such an angl that
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Invitation

Your are cordially invited to attend
our Hat opening, beginning Feb. 17

when we will show the Dunlap Hat
in all its new styles and colors for
Spring and Summer.

Thi day It set ald by th maker and all over th Unit) Slte

nd Canada the BU Store will show the new shape for "t It first tlm.

You who art food dreneri and with to b dressed rifbt will do wall

to consult our hat nun about your Spring kit Com in 14 m thtn.

They are worth Itokloi into. Thy will Intm.t you.

p. a. mm,
THI STORE THAT LEADS.
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Bit of History of Boy's and Girl's

Aid Society.

IS DOING EXCELLENT A'ORK

?Tfc Peer of Any Similar Institution in

tbo East How Children Art Pro-Tide- d
r

For Clatsop County'
Youngter Cared For.

The Boys' i GiiU AM Siey h

fiutl through W hand daring the

Uit year of it existence a greater
lumber of children tflsnany other in- -

titalton in in &iie 01 vregon or, !

MCi, any omer ,.... u.

in the Inited state, imnng me last
National Conference of Charities and
Corrections. Superintendent Gardner

"

say that in comparing notes with a

superintendent of one of the large east-

ern child-placin- agencies, he found

that the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society
had as many children pass through its
hands during the preceding year as did

the State School of Minnesota located

t Owatonna of that State. Its wrork

in the past has been caring for the

homeless, neglected and abused children

of the State of Oregon, and also juvenile
offenders who had committed their first

depredation, to provide for such until
suitable homes or employment were

found for them, and to continue a

systematic attention to their condition

and treatment However, the largest
class cared for by the Society is the

former, and many cases of deep interest
come before the Society for adjustment.
Among the little ones at present to be

placed out for legal adoption or inden-

ture are some interesting little children.

The two-week- old baby that was men-

tioned has parents in Eastern Oregon,
who had placed tho child in the care of
a person in this city and then left the
child to its fate. The child was placed
with this Society and a home has now

been found for it in an excellent family
who will adopt it as their own. One of

the girls to be placed out in a family
home is the last remaining child in a

family of four committed to the Society
from an outside county two girls and
two boys. All now have found good
homes with the exception of this

girl, and a home is now in

prospect for her. Their story is in-

deed a sad one and was unearthed by
the traveling agent of the Society, who

found the family living in a tent amid
the most poluting moral surroundings.
The father was one of that class of men

who let things go on as they may, and

the mother was an immoral woman and
allowed her young dauhgters to run
around town with dissolute men, until
the case became so notorious, that it
came to the ears of the officers of the

Boys & Birls Aid Society. No one,

however, in the vicinity could be found

with courage enough to make the com-

plaint, as they were a'raid the parents
would burn them out, so that the So-

ciety's agent did that part of the work

and the county officers completed it by

commiting the children to the Society.
Another of the children at the Home
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Woman Wanted Crossing

Refuse Erected.

IS DEDICATED TO BEAUTY

Wa to Stand in the Central Part of

London to Gladden th Public

Eye, and to Cheer th
Sorrowing.

LOXDON, Feb. lfl.--A euriou be- -

quest was reterred to when th lt
will of Mis Lena Beatrice Clayton

Browne of Windsor came be, tore the

court. The plaintiff wa the testatrix
cousin, George iAwrcnee Stewart, who,

with her brother-in-law- , Sir William

Henry Hornby, bart., of Pleasington
Hall, Blackburn, were th executors of

will dated August 11, 1900. The de

fendant wa William lValtry Browne,

a brother of the testratrix, who alleged

that she was of unsound mind at the

time that the will was drawn up.
Mr. Barnard, K. C, for th plaintiff,

described the euriou bequest. After

leaving $o00 each to her brothers and a

sister and a few other legaciea, the

testatrix gave' instructions for the

whole residue, with iutercst, to b ae

cumulated for five years:
'For the erection without buying land

of an ornamental structure of Gothio

deign, such as a market cro or tret
crossing refuge in the style of
market cross, tall clock, street lamp
stand, or all combined, in a central part
of London, the plan whereof shall Ve

offered for open competition and ulti-

mately decided upon by the Royal In-

stitute of British Architects, and I es-

pecially desire that no inscription of my

name shall be plaeed on such erection."
She expressed a desire for the follow-

ing inscription s

"Many and maunifleent are the gift

ministering to the ill of the flesh,

therefore is this structure dedicated

merely to the more neglected gladden-

ing of the eye. 'A thing of beauty is a

joy forever."

Eventually his !erdhip pronounced
the will of 1900, the costs of the action
to come out of the estate.

NEWS TO ASTORIANS.

Hon. Thomas A. McBride Ha A Tick-

lish Experience,

Judge McBride, who honors the cir-

cuit bench of tliit district, and who

axuimen his function heie this morning,

was the chief figure in an episode, late-

ly, that might have precluded his ap-

pearance here today, but, which, hap-

pily, did not. A late number of the San

Fram-inc- "Cull", contain the following

account, under a Portland dates
"A crow hunt with a brand-ne- com-

bination rifle and. shotgun came near

costing the life of Judge Thomas A.

McBride of the Fifth Judicial District
of Oregon. The Judge killed hi ciow,
but the rifle exploded and came near

killing him. The breach clock and fir-

ing pin blew out, grazed his temple
and went entirely through a two-inc-

board back of him. Judge McBride, w ho

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Best values for the least money,

quick ervice, courteous treatment.

Special Items
Monday Tuesday and

Wednesday
All goods sold under a positive

money back guarantee.

Log Cabin Flour highest grade:
Sack . . . fi.S
Barrel . 4--

Long Maple Syrup, guaranteed
pure, 91.05 gallon.

Creams, Oregon Grape or Pacific,
tins for a;c; case, 4 dozen for $3.85.
Corn Starch, good 10c value, 4

package for 35c 15c,

Magno, white floating Borax Soap,
11 bars for 50c.

Mince Meat, condensed, 2 package
for 15c.

We make a specialty of Fruit and

Vegetables, we carry none but the
best at the very lowest market price

to le placed out it known ax case lll.
a Ritl alout U committed, with her si

tcr from a Southern Oregon county
Tho father In this case ia serving
term in tho penitentiary for incest. The

mother ia described a ft woman of loose

character and unlit to car for her off- -

onrimj. The vounirer sister ha been

provided with an excellent home, and

the older sister ha al Wen in a good
hom. up to thi time, hut was returned.
NVt, however, because of her mNcon

duct hut on account of her custodian
'

making some change in their domestic

arrangements. She ha been gig, to
school . fur a considerable, period,
ami the environment in the family
home where sh wa placed by thin

Society has been excellent, so that 1ft

girl has been very much improved and

there will be no difficulty in finding for

her a good a home as she had before.

In speaking of the Mitchell famly
who were taken from their mother re

cently by County Judge Trenchard.

Superintendent Gardner, who took

charge of the six older children, says
there is but one left in the institution
ut It will hp remembered that
Mg U the whk.h Sherir Jjnville

and Superintendent Gardner went to
look after a short time ago at Knsppa.
They found the family living in a house

which was too filthy for human habita-

tion, and the mother at the time in

competent physically and mentally to
care for her faimly, while the father
had deserted them, leaving them with-

out means to care . for themselves.

Sheriff IJnville procured the services of

a farm wagon and brought the entire

family to the depot at Knappa and

finally ttf Astoria. Judge Trenchard,
after hearing the evidence, turned the
entire family of eight children over to

Superintendent Gardner, six to be cared

for by the Boys' 4 Girls' Aid Society
and the two younger to be placed in

the Baby Home. The three older child

ren were named Johnon, half brothers
and sisters to the Mitchells. Mr.

Gardner took an application for a broth-

er and sister by a wealthy farmer, and

placed two of the children in that
home. The people were so well pleas-

ed with the children that they sent

for the remaining brother, . as they
thought it would be nice to have the
three together. Tlieee people are able

in every way to give the children a good
home and education and there i not

the slightet doubt but they will grow

up to be good citizens. The only one

remaining of th Mitchell family at the
Hume is a boy aged about six. Mr.

Gardner says that the father has called

on two or three ocasions to see the
children and expreed himself a- - want-

ing to care for them, but when finally
cornered and asked what his ability was

at this time, said that jut at present
he had very little means, but would

care for them as soon as he could. Mr.

Gardner's advice to the father was to
start out and begin anew and under no

circumstances to bring a family into
the world unless he is prepared to care
for them.

A Habit to Be Encouraged. '
The mother who ha acquired th

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, eaves
herself a great amount of nneasines
and anxiety. Coughs, cold and croup,
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by its use. It counteract
any tendency of a cold to result in

pneumonia, and if given as soon a the
first symptoms of croup appear, it will

prevent the attaek. This remedy con-

tains nothing injurious and mother
give it to little ones with a feeling of

perfect eecurity. Sold by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.
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Greatest Store. Where

the xtock lay parallel with the sido of

his face, for when ho pulled th trigger
the tarrel exploded. Judge Mcllrlde's

w Wily powder burned."

PLAYED PRANKS.

The heavy thunder and lightning
storm which occurred last night was

one of the hardest ever known even by
the oldest resident in Attoria, and

while it lasted, cansol those on th
street to flee precipitately for shelter,
On of the bolt of lightning struck th

trolley wire of th electric company
near the Astoria Box factory, and the

entire force traveled down the line sod

quickly "put th fuse on car No.

and No. 8 out of ooramilon. The

cars were at once hauled back to the

barns, and three other car put on the

remainder of the evening. Today th

company will have four car In opera
tion, and will repair th damaged ont
a fast a posible.

OLD AGE

Depend Not Upon Year, But Upon
Vital Fore.

In Astoria lately there ha been

Good deal of discussion in regard to

old people. Some at fifty year call

themselves old, and realy appear so,

while 6ther at seventy year
active, vigorous, and young.

It is not year, but It is loss of vital
force that make a person old. Weak-

ened digestion, thin blood and poor cir-

culation toon start functional power
and vitality on the wane, and then th

symptom of old ge quickly appear.
Our well known druggist, Mr. Charles

Rogers, ays, "that old feeling may b

warded off, and w wish every person
in Astoria, who feel old, whether

they are o In year or not, would try
th great discovery, Vinol. We know

that it ha vital principles which will

in a natural manner strengthen diges-tion- ,

send rich, red blood coursing

through the veins, and give new life

and strength to every organ of the

body, and this i what niak.s the old

feel young again.
Mr. 11. W. Avery ays;
At th age of eight-nin- e I felt the1

need of a tonic, something to strengthen
and build me up. For some time I

have been taking Vinol, and I have

found that it brings vigor and renewed

vitality to the aged as nothing ele
wilL" .

Vinol repair worn tissues, check

the natural decline and replace
weakness with trength. It is an idesl

body builder for old oiks.
We promise you that Vinol i, first

of all, agreeable, because it contains
no fishy oil. Second, that tt is a gen-

uine cod liver medicine, containing sJ)

the medieinal curative and strength-makin- g

elements taken direct from
fresh cod livers; and third, we will re-

turn your money if it doe not do exact-

ly what we clai nifor it." diaries Rog-

ers, druggist.

Eldredge High-Gra- de

Sewing Machines

Value front 135.00 to $45.00; our

price, 13.00 to $30.
Harden steel ball and bearings;

beautiful design.

Steel Lined CooK

Stoves

17.50 to 1 10.00,

Values from $9.00 to 1 15.00.

Gray Granite Stew Pots

20c, 35c, 30c, etc. Real bargain.

Economy Brooms 25c

Mascot Range; high closet.... I17.50

Reduced from 31.50

Magnet Store Range a6.oo

Debut.

FLOWER
SEEDS

Wc have received our new

pack of Flower & Gardeu
Seeds. Order Early and get
Your pick.

4STORIAGR0CERY

rhone Main 681

623 Commercial 8t
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SPECIAL

S DOW G

New embroi- -

deries and shirt

waists.

, New white

shirt Waists.

New ging--
t

hams, percales

and domestic

wash goods. !
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FIND ANCIENT KING'S RING.

Manq Claim It' Bethiothal Band of

Burherd of Mercian.
LONIXXV, Feb. I.-W-hll digging

tiHHt the sit of th Roman remains at

Waitborough, in Wiltshire, a laboier
came upon a ring, who Inscription
showed that it had Wen mad for Bur-her-

king of the Mercians. King Bur
herd was married at Chippenham about
KM to Aetheltwyth, the daughter of
Aethelwulf, king of th West Saxons,
and from the appearance of th ring
itself there are those who argue that
this may hav been hi betrothal ring.

DUCHESS ROBBED OF JEWELS.

Thought to Hav Beta Stolen oa
Board a Stmr.

CAPE TOWN, Feb. 18.-- TI. police
believe that th duchess of Conmtught't
jewel were stolen on board th liner
Armandale Castle, which I now on it

way to Port Elizabeth. Th missing
jewel Include a gold broach, set with
two lrg uncut ruble of great value,
with three large diamond and cluster
of small diamond. The Ion wa not
discovered until 10 days after the
duchen lat wore the jewels.

Circular are now being sent by the
police throughout South Africa and
h'urope.

Gas lo the Stomach.

Belching and that nse of fullness o
often experienced after eating Is caused
ny the formation of gs. The stomach
fails to perform its functions and th
food ferments. Chamberlain Stomach
nd Liver Tablet will correct the din- -

order. They aid digestion and strength
en and Invigorate the stomach and
bowel. For ! by Frank Hart and
leading druggit.

By atarting a party newspaper at
Se.it Ike, Senator Smoot serve notice
that he will not lie down even if he
loses bis teat.

Croup.

Begin with th symptom of a com-
mon cold; there is chilliness, sneezing,
ore throat, hot skin, quick puUe,

hoarsened and impeded respiration.
C.ive frequent small doses of Ballard's

l a .a. '
iiorenouiw syrup, in cnna will ory
for it) end at the firat sign of a croupv
cough apply frequently Ballard' Snow
ummenl to the throat.

Mr. A Vliet, New Castle, Colo..
write, March 19,1902: i I think Ballard'
Horchound Syrup a wonderful remedy,
and o pleasant to take. Sold by
Ikrt't Drug Store.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.
The perfection of whisky used in th

medical department of the United
State military and naval service. Also
in hospitals. Recommended by the high
est authorities a the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

Officer of the court while engaged in
the trial of cause ahould la aside
their gum; justice can be done without
them. ,

-

Common Cold are the Caote of Many
&enous vueaiet.

Physician who have gained a national
reputation a analyst of the cause of
variou diseases, claim that if catchlnir
cold could be avoided & long list of dan
gerous ailment would never be beard
of. Every one know that pneumonia
and consumption originate from a cold,

and chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung trouble are aggravated
and rendered more serious by each fresh
attack. Do not risk your life or take
chance when you have a cold. Cham-
berlain Cough Remedy will cure it
before these disease develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine
or other harmful drug and hat thirty
year of reputation back of it, gained
by it cures under every condition. For
saie ny uaviu Ingram.
sale by Frank JIart and leading drug--

Well Dressed Women
... ...

As well as those who mult adorn themselves more economically and

always on the lookout for bargains. They wish to supply their want

ai the lowest possible price, consistent with quality and style of the

goods, and we cow have in our New Spring Stock of Dress Fabrics and

can please you and your pocketbook.

h all wool Serge, per yard $0.59

all wool Albatross,, pef yard .59

Alpaca, per yard .65

Panama Cloth, per yard 1.19

Fancy Mohair, per yard 1.39

Gray, the season's most fashionable color we have in all shade.

T&e Newl906 Embroideries Here
Our stock is by far the largest in the city and includes everything

new and pretty.

Don't Miss the Window Display

FOARD & TOKES CO.
Astoria's the New Things Make Their

gist. ooooooooooocx
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